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ABSTRACT
Thirteen cases of mucormycosis in ten diabetics, one leukemic, and one burned
patient, and one in an apparently normal person are reported. The presenting form
included rhinocerebral in II and cutaneous in two cases. The diagnosis was
established by KOH preparation and biopsy and it was cOnIumed with culture.
Rhizopus sp.was the causative agent in II and Mucor sp.in one case. Amphotericin
B was administered in 10 patients as soon as the diagnosis of mucormycosis was
made. Of these, four patients survived.
MJIRI, Vol. 7, No.3, 175-178, 1993.
INTRODUCTION

sinus, and eye discharges, also necrotic and biopsy materials
were obtained from the palate, nose, and skin lesions.

Mucromycosis is an opportunistic fungal infection

Microscopic examination ofule discharges were perfonned

caused by members of the order Mucorales. It usually

by KOH wet mount and Giemsa st,uning.

affects patients with predisposing disease such as

The tissue sections were s�'lined by Hematoxylin and

uncontrolled diabetes mellitus, lymphoma, malnuuition,

Eosin (H and E) and periodic acid schiff (PAS) s�1ins.

severe bums, ,md immunosuppressive therapy .1.) Recently.

Discharges or ground tissues were cultured on Saboumud

sever;d cases are reported in healthy individurds.'·" The

dextrose agar, and Sabouraud dextrose agar with

main clinical forms of the disease are rhinocerebral.

Chloramphenicol SO mg/mL (Difco). Microscopic features

pulmonary,

of the isolates were studied by slide culture prepamtion.

disseminated,

cutaneous

and

gastrointestinal""'" The rhinocerebral form of
zygomycosis is the most common and often fatal. This

RESULTS

form is typic;dly observed in insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus with ketoacidosis.'·11 Widespread cutaneous

During nine years from 1984 to 1993, thirteen cases of
mucormycosis were diagnosed by histology and

muconnycosis has been described in patients with burns.'
The diagnosis is achieved by demonstrating broad,
non-septate hyphae WiUl right-angle br'.utching in a tissue

mycological methods. 111e de�'lils of ule cases are given in

biopsy specimen" Successful treatment consists of early

Table I. Patients mnged in age from 10 to 70 years. Seven

diagnosis, systemic antifung;d thempy with amphotericin

of ulem were male and six were female. Eleven patients

B, surgical debridement, 'Uld control of the underlying

had rhinocerebr<tl muconnycosis (RCM) (Fig.

disease.'2.1-"IS

mellitus was present in ten and acute lymphocytic leukemia

I). Diabetes

In this paper we present 13 cases of muconnycosis in

(ALL) in one patient. The blood glucose level was between

patients WiUl and without underlying disease during the past

300-760 mg/100 mL in diabetic patients. In 10 patients

nine years.

direct and histopaulOlogical examinations were positive
(Figs. 2,3), in nine of which RhizoplIs sp. was isolated in
culture (Fig. 4). In one case direct ex:unination of the nas:d

MATERIAL AND METHODS

discharges and biopsy of maxillary sinus was negative but
the colonies of Rhizopus sp. were isolated in heavy and
pure growth from biopsy specimen of left maxillary sinus

The specimen for mycological study included nasal,
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Fig. 3. Ribbon-like hyphae in tissue (PAS

Fig. 1. Rhinocerebral muconnycosis in a diabetic patient.

Fig. 2. Direct microscopy of nasal discharges prepared in

x

1000).

Fig. 4. Colonies of RJzizoPllS sp. on Sabouraud dextrose agar and

potassium hydroxide solution, showed broad and

brain heart infusion agar at both 300 and 37°C.

branching hyphae (x 400).

on Sabouraud dextrose agar. Four of the patients survived
by treatment with runphotericin B and debridement and the
others died.
In two patientscU4'UlCOUS muconnycosis was observed.
One was in a 13-year-old girl who had bums measuring
40% toL'l1 body surface (both lower extremities). Biopsy of
the bum wound perfonned 20 days post-bum revealed
large non-septate hyphae on tissue sections which was
later identified as Mucor sp. on culture. In this cw)e the
fungi were eradicated by debridement before it could
invade the viable subcutaneous tissues. In another case
multiple nodular lesions were noticed in a he;�thy 10-year
old boy. Physical examination at the time of admission
showed no abnonnality except a nodule on the left side of
his thyroid which was suggested to be a cold abscess and
was surgically removed.-After operation several painful,
hard nodules appeared on his left thigh, right leg, and left
ankle. A couple of days later the nodules softened and
fistulized. Laboratory examination reveaJed no abnonnal
features. Discharges of the skin lesions and also tlle biopsy

of the thigh lesion were negative for fungi. He died
suddenly before diagnosis was made.

DISCUSSION
Rhinocerebral muconnycosis is often a fatal condition
and is characterized by an aggressive necrotizing infection
spreading from the nose to the paranasal area, orbit and
hence to the central nervous system." The infection begins
less commonly in the palate or pharynx." The organism
spreads by direct extension or by invading blood vessels
and may present as proptosis or visual loss. If the carotid
artery is involved, the prognosis for survival would be
poor.' This fonn of the disease is usually observed in
patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus with
ketoacidosis, leukemia or patients who receive
immunosuppressive therapy."·" Systemic or local acidosis
may interfere with phagocyte mobilization and function,
this may favour infection by the mucorales." Similarly, the
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Table I. Charaderistks of mycolu�irally pusitive cases of mucormycosis
Casl.!
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Nu.

I
2
3

4
5
6

7

I

I
I
I

I
I

Age

Residential

M

Tdlf:Jn

Rhinoct.!fcbral Di:lbclcs mellitus

NCKa

Rhinllccrcbral Diabetes mellitus

"
6()
37

"

I

I

F

Ahvaz

M

Tt.:hr a n

M

16

F

15

M

Gholll
Arak

disells\!

infection

Rhin(H;cn:bral Diahcll!s mellitus

Rhinoccrchral Diabetes mellitus

Kh inoccrcbr al

Di'lbclcs mellitus

Rhinoccrcbral Diabl.!lCs mellitus

Rhinoccrcbral Diabetes mellitus

Positive

Positive

RhizoplIs sp.

Positive

RhizoplIs sp.

F

Zanjan

Rhinocercbral Diabetes mellitus

Positive

31

II

II

M

III

M

F

Kl!rIllan

I

Tl!hmn

Tehran

Rhinoccrebral
Cutaneous

Cutaneous

ALL
Bum

-

N"gariv(;'
Rhizoplls .lp.

Positive

M

3 1

III

f{hizop"s sp.

Positive

Negative

Rhinocerl!bral Diabetes mellitus

Rltizoplls Sf'.

PositiVI.!

Rhinoccrcbral Dinhclcs mellitus

F

:tgcnt

Positive

Tehran

29

Causative

Dire!;1

examination

Tehran

8

12

Naishahouf

F

y

D

llrea

(yo",,)
70

Ulllkrlying

Type of

St.:x

Rhizoplls sp.

Rhizoplls sp.

Positive

RhizoplIs Sp.

Positive

Rhizoplls sp.

Rhizoplls sp.

Positive

Mllcorsp.

Positive

RhiZCll'lIs sp.

rungus obstrucls blood vessels, causing a decrease in tissue

despite antifungal Ihcrapy with amphotericin

oxygenalion, which leads 10 more acidosis. This condition

debridemenl, had mortality rates of

allows tlle fungal org,misms to proliferate and to drunage

respectively."'" More tllan

more vessels.14

human and animal cases are caused by Rhizop"s.

Muconnycosis should be suspecled in cases of aClive

B and
82% and 72.2%,

80% of the culturally proven

Rhizomucor, and Absidia spp."" Also it was shown that

sinusitis, epistaxis, ecchymosis and dehydration in

regardless of the source of the thennololerant species of

immunosuppressed palienls.'" Also it should be nOliced Iha!

Rhizopus, most isolates of Rhizopus were consislently more

Ihe rapid progression of signs and devastaJing visual loss
suggesl muconnycosis.' In Ihe present 'Iudy of
rhinocerebral muconnycosis

pathogenic than isolales of Absidio corymbijero or

II cases of

Rhizolllucor pusillus." O f

(RC M ) , 10 occurred in

13 reported c a s e s o f

muconnycosis, 11 were caused b y Rhizopus sp.

diabetics and one in a leukemic patient. Accurate and mpid

Muconnycosis of the skin is rare and diagnosis is often

diagnosis of muconnycosis and/or hislOpalhological

delayed.' 'The Muco,,�es such asMIleal' or RhizoplIs initially

examination of biopsy material isbesl undertaken to eslablish

colonize Ihe surface of tlle burn wound, then exlend into

the cauSalive agent of infeclion.'·19 AmphoteriCin B therapy

viable subculaneous fat and invade the vessels, producing

combined wilh aggressive surgical debridement have been

thrombosis and tissue necrosis.24 A wareness of the clinical

the primary modes of treaunent." Of Ihe studied patienls.

appearance of the lesion is essential for early diagnosis in

most cases (84.6%) were positive bulh in direcl exrunination

order 10 faeililate early treatment which may favorably

and culture. Four patients wilh rhinocercbral muconnycosis

affecl the prognosis." It is necessery to obtain skin biopsy

survived by treauncnl wilhrunphotericin B ,md debridemenl

early when a suspicious lesion exists in the compromised

but all of them losl vision. The others died before diagnosis

patients.l$

or after a short period of initiation of treaunent. In two

TIle cutaneous infection is characlerised by infarction of

palienlS the symptoms were inadvertcnJly overlooked so

Ifle skin wilh black necroticdebris," which were successliJlly

early diagnosis was delayed. TIley underwent different
antibiotic therapies wilh the supposed diagnosis of bacterial

treated with debridement alone or in combination wilh
I

infection. In anothercasc,runphotericin 8 wasnot avaiIablc

amphotericin 8 auminislralion.�r.

or the two

pn;scnh.:u

cutaneous muconnycoses one was observed in a burned

so the patient died before treatment could be slarted. If tlle

patient, in which the fungi were eradicaJed by debridement.

diagnosis had been made early and Ireatment was

The causati ve agent was Muror sp. Another case of cutaneous

adminislercd immedialcly afier the diagnosis of RCM was

muconnycosis was seen in a patient having neither diabet 'S

made. some of them might have survived. On the other

nor any otller predisposing disease. It is assumed that he was

h'md, Ihc monalily rale of our patients are similar 10 those

infected either by elaslieized adhesive lape in the POSI

rcponed by Ochi et al. and Chelchotisakd el al. which

surgical dressing or from the surgical wound. He was trealed
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with different antibiotics with the assumption of bacterial
infection bUI his situation was not improved. The diagnosis
was madetoo Imeso hedied beforeinitiation oflhe[re'IHnenl.

obvious predisposing factors. lAMA 235(12): 1256-7, 1976.

J 2. H;lITis

hospital prespeclive. Ala Med 60(1 -2), 38.40-1. 1990.
13. Mt.!lro M, Kaimcn MI. Tiraboschi N, Botargucs M, Rauisic M:
Rhinosinuso-orbitaIIlluconnycosis. Medicine B Aires 51(I):
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